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FnwiKU Wl'LU Mm and r..rievir

Iiecember:.

Tin fiftieth OmiTM? nu at noon Miin- -

day.

GkskhaL K. of New Jer-ey.- it

uf"r-.- l " ill the Prohibi-

tion prwti'ieiitiHl ntmlMiite in lSKft.

ErcFTOsEif hH'' 'Hh the outlwA

for handaorue holiHuy trad-- . Children

yonn nl !', w .i':,;"J f"T Siint

C1hU.

Tdk. ll'liiltli-Hti- of tlie H.Hl-- e held

camw Saturday nrid cant tfit-i- r votes iu

lavor of Thotnaf 15. 1. "f Maine, for

Speaker.

The Bnsl-- ItemM ny: "Jude
tirewlmm notiM la? the 4nnpi preni-dent- il

tsuid iiiute- - tlie Republican" could

nominate.'

Kepre-kntativ- e Jons O. Caklislk. of

Kentuckr, wbh nominated by aivlatna- -

tion for jkcr of the F:fti.-t- h C ongrew

!v the caucus "Saturday night.

It look very tmn-- a though Mr. Ion
'ickinion aw to have a binet Hplsiint-nie-

for a Chri-tma- n irift. He ban (ld
hin hone and goin-t- Washington to live.

Ml J.ca Sin He, the Kilig of the New

York City lUnnll.-r- , ImvihitWn prantesl

a. new trial ban l"en from jail on

bail. He gave lail in the sum of forty

thousand dollars.

A..,U- ,..r ,l!..,l tlie I'rm has' '
hen Ktartfi in New

-
irk. It ;is owned... ... ..

tiV a "ymtuK. ami train naimu,
master iieiierul under Arthur, and Juiliert
P. l'orter, formerly ol the Tribuiu; as edi-

tors. It is Republic", ill siitk, and its
j

tirioe is one

Or the IT,1' colored troo enrolled

for the t'nioii, :li;.47 died in the service.

If their old musters will let the same js-- r

cent vote we shall get results we shall Is?

s proud of as we were of the record of
the li'.S,K) who were enrolled, and the
.'V;.sr7 m ho fell. -- '.!.

At a of the i'n. Inhibition Na-

tional Committee in Chicago last week
Indinncpolis was Iim-- I nitn xs the place

lor holding the Nationul fonvetition and

the first WiMlni-sla- in June hx was
fiamisl as the day. aumel I'ickey of
Micliigan was ele'!.' t Chairniiui an I will

run the next campitign.

tVATs t intuit am cay ls'th fa-

vor 1'hiladelphia as the place for hold-

ing the Republican National Convention
and a number of the leading lowiin-s-

men and politicians are making an ell'oit

to have the oniieiitiou lue-'-t at that
ji1h. The probabilities are that the
'oriciitioii will tike IIorav;rfelv's e

and go West.

Tea s is lias a new President. The re-q-

is much like the outcome of several

of the great Presidential Conventions of

this country. The prinriiiMl candiduU-- s

M. de Krtycin. t and 1 erry were set

nilf and the Ureal 1'nkuowu M. Sadi-Carn-

was elected Tlie election re-

move, for the present, all anxiety for the
jicrjictuity of the Republic.

The leniocrtjc Congressional caucus
Satordny night was a rather tame affair,

onlv one personal eu oanter lx?ing in-

dulged in to enliven the occawon.
P.louTit choaked KcpriTta-tiv- e

llnH'kenritige and Representative
Brectenridgetcsik Kepn-entativ- e Hloiint
.a "biff" on the nosi-.ufte- r w hich apoligif
were cxehaiiircd w ith friendly balidshak-inir- s.

Hekm bT. the New York anarchist
. ins to Is" oppose- - lo all kiliils of

an-- l the hall'-io- eii govern-iiieir- t

under w in. Ii he bar lived have

Ixfii camftil to have him the great-- n

part of his time in prison. It is lime
llerr Most ma learningthat the majority
of civilization favor some kind oforgan-ic- d

s--s iety and show little mercy to

Ijs an opinion delivered by Judge
iiord-m- , of Philadelphia, Friday, it

was Will that the seventeenth '

tiou of the lnsks lliuii licet is- -'

law mas This
njakes it unlawful for a person, either
milhor without biviis---. to furnish by
laligift or oiherwix-- , any vinous, spirit-

uous, malt or brewed at any time
Ui a uuiKir.

IJiiL-hk- , .f ieorgia,
wl; is a large manufacturer of oittoii at
Atlauta. givi-- s as bis opinion: "There
lias no prohibition umlerthe prohi-
bit law that has n in force in At-

lanta. It made liars ami hyiocritem out
of young men. It drove business that

mounted to a million and a half a year
wt of Atlanta. It lid not lessen dnin-keknes-

It was a sham and a farce.
The sahsinkii'is-r- s really increased

rbeir

Tlie Republican National Committee
will meet in Washington
Thunslm , to til ujt lie time and place
ttr assembliuK the lo ni.lic.in National
Convention. The middle of June is the
earWut puwible time that cau be M-t-

, as
Ainder liie rules of the party there must
lr at least six months' uoti-i- e given of
Tbe meeting of a convention. It is gen-

erally believed that the curliest day prac-
ticable mill be win led and that Chicago
w ill In- - agreed upon a the plaiv for hold-
ing the convention.

JT the last census taken six years ago.
ibers were 17T.1-- white and 14:5.-4- 7i

iSj.Vrcl males 11 ye:n of airt in
tnMrgva,uf whom less than U.tVKt win.
foreign bora, and most of these were

Out alm :!Jii.iK pers-m- s

qmalified to Tote in iliat one State, 27,.V2

iJ at the last Congn-.io!i- elo-tiot- i

and al the rvst did not v1. U-t- than
IM.tKHI vt the ."lO.ltllo male aluttuf ieor-gi- a

voted r all the candi-lutr- s at tin'
last Tresadi'irtUI election ; more than 175,- -

ltiudil n.t v ole at ail.

Tjik first session of the Fiftieth Con-gTv- ss

at Wasbin-jlK- Monday, and
in all proll.ility will lie a nnusuallv
lengthy, ami one.
The House si as organised with Mr.

in the Ssker's chair. The Detitu--itbIs- c

iiuij.srity is 4 verj- - slender one ; llie
Toll of Repreiwntitivs as it is ollicially
im-jwr- pvew tbe lK'nB-.nit- Jtis tiieni-Jier- a,

tle Kepol.li.nns 153 an,i Jnd.
3t is reaa-nall- ccruiin fluif two

if not three, of tli inemliers clasHcd n
Indepetidcnta will vote with the Repub-
lican, o that tbe iN'in.s nits cannot reck-

on on a majority of more ttiits a baker's
and their majority Iming c anM

wl necesHarilv jilace them upon tbk I

mji tiehavior. In the Senate the Re-- j

pnblUwon w ill have seemingly a majoritv j

only wrrh the- tinc-rtai- aid of Kiddle- -
berger of Virgin ia. Lik all on
Ibe evMif a I'mwUeiiittw the
present one will lie largely given up to ;

, political diacuiMon and Jo ibe uutnufac- - !

ture of political capital. It w unfortu-

nate that there i ditTerence in the
litifa! complexion of the upper and low-

er branrhea, a it in to be feared that
measure of real iniportam which have

bearing npmi the subject which are like-

ly U be diarim in the campaign, will

not receive the honest consideration

which their inii.inao demands

Amouif other tiiint the inter-Htat-e

commerce law a ill come in for a share of

attention. An effort may be made to
it, 8nd there i little doubt that Home

anion Inokinit to it material modifica-

tion will lie taken.
The qtitvtkm of a govern nient

and telephone ixTVice will alio claim at-

tention. Tbe peut up fetlinp of the pub-

lic which i suffering from a notorious

monopoly of this nervine, must have an
outlet in Home direction. Tlie friend of

a irovernnient wrvioe believe that relief

lie in that direction ; those m ho are op-

posed look for relief in the enforcement

of the laws restraining monopoly, and
hesitate to xee so much additional power

delegated to the general government a

would neceearily be incident to the con-

trol of the telegraph and telephone lines.

Tlie question of pen ms. their increase

or restraint will also 1 a measure which

will claim much of the attention ofenn--
I prrm, also mill be the Canadian fisher

j,f
!" But an all a!norbing matter wun n

j should be of stratnoiint importance in

the pre-e- nt wwion is the demand for the
reduction of feleral taxen and the proper

diKjNMitiMii of the surplus revenue.

Taken a a whole the present
j wion of congrem bidn fair to tie an inter- -

I esting and exi-itin- one.
I

j johann Most Convicted.
!

Sfw Yokk. Nov. Johann Most s

culled to t lie stand to tJify ill his

own tiehalf. He denied that he had tlitvat- -

'
cutii tlie executioner tit the Anarchists in

I OiicaiM or anvoiie rise.
I u.h r cross examination he gave the rcc- -

ord of his post life. Wl-- asked w hether
he had w ritlen a book on the " Art of Revo-- J

lutioiiarr Warfare." or a bsik on dynamite
an-- l other explosives he refused lo answer on

the ground that the answer would lenu lo

criminate himself.
" We do not fight against any particular

government." said M.wt. " We do not

figlit the government of the Cnited
States : we are npmsed to the government a

such : we think that the ower held by the
government sliolilil Is' alsilishwl."

Most wii.l that tlie ruling classes" were

in and it was possihle that even

what the people had. the of the

Pinted States, would away. Hi

motto was " Kdiicalion for organization :

to put down the reliellion of the
i apitali-ts.- "

We .lo not eisit that the capitalistic
(.assi will give up wtiai ibey have

There w ill be tieni- - tij.'htiiig on is.th
si.liSi."

At theisin. lusion of M.s4'sti-stini"ii- both
j

sidt- -. aiin-iiice- l that iIm-- had no more evi-

dence to oiler and Judge lowing an
j

hour in ( barging the jury. After going over

the testimony ean-l'u-l- he said tie failed lo
j

find anything ill the speech of Most am be

gave ii at the trial thai came w ithin tlie stat
ute. The jury went out at 5:'Ui o cl.s k.

Tiiejmy remained until Io.:So and thin re

lunie.1 a verdict oi guilty. i

Garf (eld In Bronze.

t'iMCisSATi, !. 1. The unveiling of the
(iarfield Statue, which was made by N'iehaus

kml aid for by popular nbw riptton, w as si
fur Ibis afternoon. The statue t irfomte, of
heroic size, and stands on a granite ped.xaj
at the intersection of Race and Kighlh street

iwing to the unplcasaat weather, it was de-

termined to have the speaking done at the
Music Hal) That structure was crowdei!

long 2 o'clock, w heji the program be-

gan. The iliie arere funned in a line
j

around the hall. Kully 1XH people

the stage lieing filled with distin-giiislu- sl

guests and tnemU rs of communis i

Alter an overture by the orchestra, and a j

prayer by Rabbi Heiijumin, Hon. K.ra If.

Tav lor. i bo was (Jarfield's stun-sso- r as ;

fr.m bis district, was intnsluiv-- l '

by Mayor Smith. He made a brief addn-ss- .

full of forcible points ouci,wg the remarka-

ble career of the niartyrH pruaii-nl- . He
w an intitna e friend of tiarheld. aijii Lis

picture of the man w as graphic. He lose

by sayinc :

" Loyal his fri.ii.l- -. t al to duty, loy-

al to his country from Orange to KlberoJi, a

statue here, stands cnct'd in tlie chief cf his ;

Slate, on the banks oi the licuiitiliil river, a ij

iiioniiuict) over his last home on tlie shun ;

of ill Krir and a living and eternal one in

the beans of hit loving and sorrowing coun

tryinell." j

liuvernor I"orak.-- r foltowd wttti a still,
more brisf a.ldns-s- . im- - of the Icsmi. j

lauglit by the statue to lie unveiled waHliat
f the immeasurable opp-rtunit- otTcn-- by

Ho ooiintn' lo its citiacn ; another was that '

i MM'. if what opportunity a man may

have, he must I'a'ior Ur suciss and lie the
of bis own foit'ue.

Sharp' New Trial,

NVw York. Nov. i!i The Court of i

at Albany, ha granted the appeal for i

a view trial in the Sharpe case. All of the j

ju.fi.' in tbe Judge lhin-fort-

WMt the prevailing opinion and.
Judge P.skbaia ti,t wpplemcntary opinion.

On the rcis-ip- t of tli tc from Albany,
Mr. Clark, partner of Uourke Cothrau. who
argued the ruse on aps-al-

. at om-- started ..

Ludlow stn-e- t Jail to convey the tidintrs to
Sharpe. Me lirsl saw Mrs. Sbare, who
cried with joy, and id she heard so many

rumors that it aJimuit lalievc the
news. She then broke the uew r btis-l-an-

The latter niauitestel ivo uio)iw

whatever, and wvmeil to take little interest
iu U..e matter. He did not anme fnitn t hat j

st.itid stai- - of indilfcn-nc- e into which be lias
fallen stnee bu eonvicuoti.

New Yob. In.. I Jacob Sbartie, cxim- -
j

panitsl by hi graiid-- H,, ;s.rge Sharie. j

Warden Keating and a Deputy IthtrriiJ".
j

Uiken in a carraige rrom Ludlow street Jml
to the Sheriffs office this morning, where M

was agreed District Attorney Mar- -

tinr and KoiirteC.K-hran- . oiun-e- l
with Judge I$arti . approval, that bail of i

js4u.is.si be acceiHe--t tor new trial. Isaa- -

Hendrix and tnsjrge Shephard oitifled as
IsiiKlsnien, and Sharpe was diacharg-- itui
driv-- to his b.rtne.

i

Drank the Wrong Stuff,
,'

AsTiJti-AM- , N. Y. Kv. 3. William tiit-laii-

a barik working mau. lives on Spring

sired, iu place. His wife is sick, and to
get to work al 7 oVJock in the morning be
has licen for a long oue obliged to get bis
own breakfast. On Friday Hiurning be went
at this task as usual. A howl of
fluid, which hail a sort of a coffee color, tu it
sal in the pantry. Mr. tolls t thinking it

H is com-- left over and put in a bowl to save
k frucu Ciintai-- with llie vessel, poured it in-t-

with a little fn-s- oitfie. He
lei it cook iwliiic, and al the table, notwilh-slanding-

did U.4 ti vatural. be drank a
cupful and hurried to his work.

He -s n became very sick at the sucwaeh,
and after vomiting several tiimsi. was relic
ed. At the shop he recalled the queer larte
sA the oiffie. thinking sonxthing was wrong
wifbat. ouii-kl- sent word borne, that other
memliers uf family might he saved. a

was growiiig orse every minute, and ;

was taken to bis Uitt. J.I is likely that be
;n ti.......i. 1... J.'. !

Most Mysteriously Murder.
T'- -. t. r ,t it- - . . 1' "ev. " m Jones, a imati--

ram ras found ill his place of busi-
ness shortly before cjidnight lying in a pool
of bhay) with bis skull brote;) and his pock-t- s

rifled. All the d. sirs of the wctaurant
w.w ecu rely and tlie lights pnt OU4.

Inveetieation rev cals the fact that the
was commiued it. ilieemiir evening and the
plats had been found ckawd by many uf tlie j
customers. j

Tliere is at yet not the sligiittst clue to llie j

murderer. I

A HEADLESS REPUBLtC.

Crevy Finally Realgna the Preaiden-c- y

and Coea Home.

Pakim. Dei. 2 President liretry haa at last
resigned tlie Presidency of the Republic
His letter of rwignatiou as rea l in the
Chamber of Deputies at half past two o'clock

thia afterma.n. It was a follows :

i long as I had only to contend with
the difflcultie that hare aei umalaied in my

pith, the attacks of the press, the abstention
of the men whom the public voice called to

mv side, and the increasing resjiomiihility to
form a Ministry. I struggled on and remain-

ed where duty bade me , at the moment when

public opinion, better informed, marked a

chttiKK which gave me hope of uirmitsj a
ffoverntnenl the Senate and Chamber of
Ieptitie voted a double resolution, w hich,
under the form of an adjoornmnrnt lo a fixed

hour to await the Presilc!ii' promised mm-- !.

is unitamouiil to summoning the Presi-

dent to resign. It would be my duty and
right tu resist, but under the circumstances
in which we are placed a conflict IsHween the
Executive and ParliatiHtit miirht entail con-

sequent's which restrain nie. Wislom and
patriotism command me to yield."

The message was received by the Deputies

w ith painful silence. A letter was read from

the President of the Senate ordering a Con-

gress of 'he twoCb unliers to meet

at Versailles when a new President will be

elected. The meeting then adjourned wilh
cries of" Vive La Republiqael"

Tremendous iTow-l- s were iu twnt of the
Ileputies' building all morning. Traffic ill

the vicinity has beeu stoiied by the wlice.

a socialist nog nisei asi;r.
Hundreds of Revolutionists and Socialists

have taken advantage of the disturlicd situa-

tion, and, on the pretext that the Republic is

threatened and in danger, formed a
parade. They started from the Hotel de
Villi-an- marched towards the t'haniber of
Ileputies. followed by a big crowd. The

and cavalry charged upon them and
routed their ranks. The mob retaliated with

a show er of stones, which wounded a num-

ber of persons. The rioters were finally dis-

persed.
The municipal council has decided to con-

tinue its sitting until the election of a Presi-

dent is secured.
CHOKES KOB THE PBEMHENCT.

Paris. Dec. 4. Prouably the result of the
election yesterday is the best thingthat could

have hapjieiiiVl for Frame. M. Sadi-Carn-

the new President of the French Republic,

is the second best know n economical w riter
in France, and be has had practical public
cxerietice far suierior to M. Leory Iteau-lie-

the more famous economical writer.

He is under .ill, a Republican w ithout being

radical or visionary. He is a distinguished
engineer, having headed his clasn at the

l'olytechiiiiiie. Instead of being a
lawyer, w hich ill itself is a great thing, he is

rich and lives like a gentleman. He is not
religious, hut his w ife is a Catholic. He has

a son iu the army. He is a free-

trader.
Preidenl Sadi-- I 'arnol was formally in-

stalled in the Klysce I'ala-- this atiennsui
and Iaier recived a visit from
tJrevy. M. Rotivier, President Peytral. of
the u.igct oniniittiv, and other leading

piliticians. Tle President stated thai it

was his intetiiion after the new Ministry was

formiid to at once close the present session of
Parliament until the coming Senatorial

. The rtaignatioti of the Cabinet

a hu li follows the chiun of a new Pn-si--

lUnt. was platsl iu the hands of the
Prciik-n- t mid ien . l!or;;crc w ill invi-a- t the
latter with the lirand Collar of the Legion

of Honor, Hen. Faidbcrbe presiding at tin-

ceremony.
The newspapers of the city generally ap-- j

pmve of the election of M. Sadi-t'ani- and
consider it an augury of s aie. The tele-- i

grams from the provinces, without exception
testify to the satisfaction felt at the result of
the election.

BVILOTIXO FOB PHKSlIlfcXT.

Ppon the balloting on Saturday fadl-Car-n-

receiveil tilti voles; The autiouiiivment
of his election was received with cries of
I'll e hi HemMitpt? .' M. de Freycietit and M.

Ferry both withdrew ill favor of M. Sadi- -I

arnot, whise election was therefore made
jwriain. A total of M'.t votes were cast. The
ballot sl.fod as follows; M. t,

!HS; 'jell, teaussier, fsti; M. Ferry. II: M.

de 5. ApS'rt. ."i. and M.

Pyl, t.
After the sitting M. t received

the congratulatiiiufc of the Senators and
Ileputies. In acknowledging them he said ;

" I thank you from the bottom of my heart
for ;he congratulations and sentiments ex- -

pr.'ssK-d-
. f am tjili-- l w ith gratitude to the

members if tlie Assembly w ho in uniting
their sutlerages in my favor bore witmis to
the dtrsire for j.eaie and concord with which

Franiv is animated. My dearest
wish Is that thisrva ilay may remain pn
cut in all niindu and beiirjs. It signitiesthat
tbe of Frame can Is.-- united.
Their common efforts can and must vure
the Constitution, assuring an active ami a
iblc working f.lovernment, of be--

toiig pou the Nation liberty at home

and ifigiiitf ii.'."J.d. with ulf the licnetits
which ourcouutry eipectsfrora then-publi- c

Mime morel thank you. You may count
upui my eniire devotion."

!

The Ministry have formally tendered their
resignations, and President Sadi-Carn- ot has

fisptcsti-- ihem to remain in otnee for the
proej.t for the dispatch of public luisiness.

The Pait icpico has received instnic- -

tious from the VatiUfi, ! pay all early visit
to the Presideut and to eslut,lil, friendly re-

lations al the oiil. Bill; llv Ue$ (f iinis.
tralion by explicitly det hiring tt.s av.'-"''- !

j

of the Holy See towards France.
M. Floun-ns- , Minister of Foreign Aiairs,

the tJcriiiati. Russian and
Austria, Embassadors, each of whom ex-

pressed irdiat of the amicable set-

tlement of the crisis.

A Week's Life in a Feather Tick. j

Arm rn. N. Y., Dee. : Convii Maurcr, !

lwiav l.wii-- biding inside the prison
siimc I'hauis),,,!,, mgrning, was found this
evening in (be veil t attvjsb .convict. Du- -

ring the il.iyiio.c Mtuff bad ilii.u uilo a
f,.jl convict's cell and hid during 4 be day i

; tlr iH, clothing inside the folding iwii,

and had tiecn fed each day by his pal. The
ir. h has been continued unremittingly j

Vaun-- r was wisseil, on Thanksgiving .
'

morning
Durimt the sean-t- i ii.ceis.j- - ;J,i, evenimr i

l1ai,r-ne- to run hi, hand aow vito this !

bed when be i.ulmn.rii 1.1 I

tirtd the bedding warm. The bed was at
it;ttor ojs.Hieil. when the much sought for con. I

vnt wn. to view with a broad grin '

ou bis face, 't heii! un.ioubte.llv was to
iu biding uiuil ibe ,1, had been i

baud.ned. when either Maorer t hi, 1

; i I.i.i;.,., ... .1- ,- .i I

B lull alt MasiuWf make good their escaie.xrPension tteeofpatesfif arions.
Wasuisoton. Di. 4. The AimnnsMOMrr

of P nsions, in his annual resirt made
pitlic rwomnH-nd- s that the ieiision
for dcp4i-'- wl.liers' orphans 1h- - continuisl
beyond tbe ag of Jtf '.''.irs where the chil-

dren are, Uirougb insaui o f..!;)-ne- s of
mind or !sly, helpless 10 earn tbeii on
livelihiNxI ; also, that where soldiers' widows
who remarry, widows again r are
divorce-- ! without fault on their part, (heir

nims be revived for llie time of tbe
wssjnd widowhood. Tlie rejsirt states that
siuea tVk MfcTUiizalion of the Mirth Board
of Pensiou fHsii lst March the arrears of
work have been dispM ui,. From July 1,

lSse, to Novemlier I, s,7, !;ptt pi.i(;ion
apfieals were dissej of and Aim wen
ing on Novemlier 1

An Angry Woman's Venireance.

Peaiuso, Pa., I.-c- . 2.-- Maiy E. Lloyd.... .ur H li arm tloward rotter, a pnimi
nent yoUiiK ftf tbis city, were lovers.
and were emnj?! to U iwtuiied I.a-- 4 uiht
young Potter called on M is IJoyd, aud afbr !

a short conversation remarkeil : Mairy, .

cannot marry you." Theymim: woman
was ? startled by tii swbU-- and un--

expected auuotiiwemcnt, and seizing a turn- - j

bier jsirtly oiled with vitriol, das ed tlie
contents in ber lorej's faoc. It is IWred
Potter will be disfigured Sir life, but be says
he will not pnMerute the woman.

Atlanta Defeats Prohibition. j The Republican Caucus.

Atlanta, Ga Jioreinber , 1SS7. ! Washisotoji. IVt. 3.-- The republicao

The election in Atlanta, Georgia, resulted ; members uf tlie House of Rerreiita-i- n

the defeat of Prohibition by about one j lives held their first caucus of the session

thousand majority. In the last election, two j Ihtsafiernoon. Ofthe republican rejiresenu-vmt- s

am. the ProhibitionisU carried the ! tion of 153 memliers. 117 were in attendance.

eonntv br SJ. and the " Antis " the city by
leaving 2W majority lor the Prohibition

ist. Tliti was reverseil saturaay oy me
" Antis" carryins the county by SOU and the
city 1 WX). The "Antis" carried every one
of the six precinct in tlie city and all but
one of the sixteen in the county.

For a month the citizens hod been engaged

in the contest. Meetings were held almost
every night, and local speakers ana foreign

statesmen stumped the county from almost
every curbstone in the city and every cross-

road in tke county. Early in the campaign
the Prohibitionists leased tlie largest ware-

house in the city and fitted it up with a seat-

ing caiac!!y for eight tbonsand people. Al-

most nightly that building was filled, and
such wenes uf wild enthusiasm was enacted
a have been rarely witnessed.

Among the prominent Prohibition speak-

ers who plunged into the fight early in the
campaign were A. H.
Colquitt and Hon. H. W. Grady. They
were assisted by nearly all the ministers in
the city, who preached Prohibition from

their pulpits Sunday after Sunday to deeply

interested congregations. The most pnvmi-ne-

leaders of the "Antis" were Senator
Joseph E. Brown, Captain E. P. Howell, and
Captain John B. Goodwin. B.itli sides had
full campaign funds and managed their

causes for all they were worth. The
negro vote was the bone of contention, and
was the balance of power. Each side made
the mt strenuous endeavors in every way
possible to secure it. The negroes were con-

siderably divided on the subject, though a
majority of them voted with the

One of the features of the contest was the
active part taken by many women of the
city, Several ofthechurch congregations or- -

ganinsl committees from among their female
members, who took an active part in the
cauiiaign. These organized tbe women of
the colored churches into societies and met
with them and prayed with them day after
lay. The result of their work was shown

Saturday by the apiearanceof large numbers
of women at thelsills with blue badges.

They served hot rotTee and sandwiches at
every pilling plat? and conducted praycr- -

incctings and singing crusades iu the oH--

air.
The principal fight made oh Prohibition

luring the campaign was that it did not pro
hibit, and that intoxicating drinks could be

iieiily purchased in a number of pla.vs
throughout (he city which paid taxes to the
Cnited Stalls" verument for the sale of
wliikv.

The result, showing public opinion ou the j

suhject, is accepted with good humor by the
Prohibitionists, but they do not prosse to

giv up the fight.

A Fire's Quick Work.
Ciscisxati, O., lec. 2. At 1:30 this morn-

ing a general alarm was sounded and called

the entire fire department to the Strobridge
Lithographing company's great building, on

the northeast corner of Elm and Canal. The
flames devoured the entire building, and in
less than forty minutes the walls in.

The building was a fine structure, live
storii in height, and fronting over a hun-

dred feet on the north side of the canal. It
was tilled with costly machinery, including
tiftien lithographic presses. Its stis-- of
p'iper and of finished and partly finished
work was very large, estimated to be worth
5; I .io,0O0. Most of the winter work of

companies was finished, but a large

portion was still in the building, and a num-

ber of theatrical companies will be without
material to proier!y bill their plays.

The scene during the tire was startling.
The height of the building, the combustibil-
ity of it? contents and the substantial style
of its structure served to make tbe tire fierce

and comparatively slow. It burned floor

after floor, and the falling of the heavy lith-

ographic atone gave sounds like the discharge
of a battery. Later the falling of the walls

sent sheets of flame and showers of sparks
high into the air. During this part of
the catastrophe a fireman John Shuler,
w ho was on a ladder thirty-fiv- e feet from

the ground, missed his f siting and tell to
the ground. He was taken to the hospital
with injuries which may prove fatal.

The busiini is prolwhly tbe largest of its
kind in the word, one hundred and twenty-fiv- e

men were employed. Mr. Hi lira Stro-
bridge, president of the company, says be
thought the building was fire proof, and is

astonished that it should go as it did. The
best estimate that can be made of the total
loss isabout on which the insurance
is $15o,l)0. in forty companies, but the loss
on business 'during tbe time of enforced

Htlcness cannot l?e accurately eatiraatea.

A Curious Transaction.
New Yokk, lee. 2. A document recorded
y in the Register's office transferred the

custody ofacbild in the same manner that
a piece of real estate changes hands. It was
termed a deed, as are real estate conveyances
and its legal vebiage was almost identical
with that used in !apers transferring land.
The tiauMtion was between Jane Cluing.
Wing Ah Doc and Mrs, 4b Doc. The child
is six years old, a hoy, whose name ts Arthur
Chung Wing, and the transaction involves
his custody until he is twenty-on- e years old.
The child is one of four which have been
born of the mother, who is a native of this
country, and who, in 174, wedded a Mong-

olian cigar maker, who abandoned her and
the chlblrtu jo IfH-l-

.

The mother ban since supported herself
and children and she now lives with her
mother in this city. The foster parents are

Celestials. Mrs. Ah Doc being
one of the five Chinese women in this city.
Thev w yell to do. Ah Doc owning sever- -

ul lun.i.lM.d ill ti.i .Iu an.l Pl.i lu.,1 ,,1, ta

The formal consideration of al was nMssed to
,,illd ie tnill!tai;tioI1 Ul coan.e wulMhe
j,rm. f iaw

m

Chopped Her Boy to Pieces.
WitKBstfAiiiiE, Pa.,'Dec. 2. A horrible

ti'ageify foot (la.e at Hyde i'arl Uiis morn-
ing. Mrs. Ellas kvi(j, lle jnaiie wife of a

miner, chopped her boy to
pin-e- s with an axe. Mrs. Kvans kissed her
husband good-by- e as he was leaving for

ork and ran up stairs where a little boy
His name was Raymond.

Taking .ini from bis warm couch, tbe
mother dresMsi b'Ui ki,d took hitp down
stairs. She laid him (eros til table, and
then wilh an axe which she had hid be- -

bi",, tl,e !ovc- - to ber off-Pri-l!

The fir4 b,ow nwl! cut ,,,e ''- -
k? bTTy's hea.1 off.

Auoinef biy a? in one of tbe rooms np
stairs asleep. He heard Ihf Uisc, and rush-

ed dow n stairs. Horritied at llie sight, be
ran out into the street with nothing on but
hi, f)ifbt shirt. The neighbors swarmed
into tlie tioMse, &i)'f Mrs. Kvans was taken
in charge. The grief of th bsfaod knows
no bounds. Tlie little boy will be bored on
Sunday. The mangled body presented a
horrible appearance. The legs, arms and
body were loru into shreds.

4 New Dlseasw Arj99.Df porkers.
BwdoWibt, Mais., pec. be uc bK

disease Ustili raging among the swii).-- in the
Hooxatonic valley , o.f ti fanners are hrsing
many of tlieir best porkers. The sympt.fs
of the disease differ in many respects from
bog cholera. The first indication of sickness
U '! of appetite, and then the ears turn
rud. Ifhe tuf sjfon sprtails over tlie en-

tire lasly, aod rapid Umt.iog fldlow-s-. Very
few bogs live more f ban i days at
aitackts), and none rooovef.

It is now butchering time and (be farmers
fear to kill their swine, as they may have the
disease in tlieir system ready to break ont at

,1,ne.

Increase In the Public Debt
W tsHis.iToj, Dec. Ihe public debt, ac- -

cniing to tlie statement of tbe Treasury Oe- -
latrtiuent, increased (1 ,4,sso in coruwsjuence
of the unusually large pension pay menu,
amounting to $1S.2S7,3S0, ajaiuat $12,500,000
in November 1N86.

Xone of the four independent members elect

were present. Uepresetutive J. O. Cannon,
of Illinois, and Representative Lonis

of Maryland, were respectively re-

elected to the positions which they held

during the last Congress of chairman and
secretary of the caucus.

When these preliminaries bad been

Representative' McKinley, of Ohio,

n.miitmlod Thomas B. Reed, of Maine, for
Siieakcr, and the nomination was confirmed
bn acclamation. Mr. Reed made a brief
speech, in which he counselled lrt harmony
and predicted a republican victory in tbe
next Presidential election.

Nominations for the remaining officers of
the next House weretben made as follows :

Edninnd McPherson, of Pennsylvania, by

Representative Bayne, Sir Clerk: Daniel
8hepard,of Illinois, by Adams, for Sergeant- -

W. T. Fitch, of Ohio, by Mr.

Butterworth, for Doorkeeper; Charles H.

tirey, of Dakota, by Mr. Nelson, for Post

master, ami Francis W. Thomas, of Indiana,
by Mr. Browne, for Chaplain.

The nominations were agreed to without
debate, except in the case offi rey, nion whose

nomination some little discussion arose as to
the propriety of recognizing tbe Territories
in the distribution of House offices.

Mr. Thomas, who was nominated for
Chaplain, is a minister of the Society of
Friends and is well known in tbe West as
tlie " (Quaker preacher."

After a long discussion as to the advisabil
ity of such action the caucus authorized the
chairman to appoint a committee of eleven

meinlwrs, to be known as the " caucus com

mittee," and to be charged with the duty of
calling the caucus together whenever it may
be neccessary. Only an incidental mention
was made of the tariff during the session

and no attempt was made to outline a policy

to be followed by the republicans of the
House.

the iikjks-bat- t Ai;cr.
Wasiiinutox, Dec 4. The Democratic

members met in the hall of the House of
Rcpnsx'iitniives to nominate a Sjieak-er- .

Representative Cox, of New York, called

the caucus to order, and in a sjieech of con-

siderable length favored the of
Speaker Carlisle, who, on motion of Repre-

sentative Breckenridgc, of Kentucky, was

nominated by acclamation, which compli-
ment Mr. Carlisle acknowledged in a pleas-

ant ieech. J. P. Leeilom. of Ohio, was

nominated for Sergeant at arms, and after a
warm tight Hurt was nanus for diMirkeepcr.

' In the Democratic caucus to nominate
officers of the House Itreckenridge, of Ark.,
maile a bittter attack on Dunelson, candi- -

date for loorkecer. lllount, of Georgia,
Diinelson, when Hreckenrid called

him a liar. The two then came
together iu a slugging match, when both
were beaten about the face. Blount is 51

and Bns'ketiridge 41 years of age. They
made mutual afsjlogies and shook bands be
fore the caucus adjourned.

The Bureau of Agriculture.
Washington, D. C. Dec. I. The annual

report of the Commissioner of Agriculture
was laid before the President The
Cotninissioner recommends substantially the
alsilition of the seed division of Jhe Depart-

ment and the transfer of its duties to the
State and Territorial experiment stations.
The Directors of these institutions, be says,
ought to know what kind of seed the farmers
of tlieir respective neighborhoods are inter-
ested in and what kimls are best a.lnpted to
locality. " If," lie says, " this work of test-

ing and distributing seed could he done by

tlu stations, and the Department be relieved

of this duty, it would euahleitto work in
other directions of greater inijiortuuce to the
agricultural interest of the country."

The Commissioner discussca the scope and
functions of the Department in a way which
leaves room for the plain inference that he

disappnives the efforts to make it an execu-

tive deiartment with a member of the Cabi-

net at its head. The Department's position,
he thinks, should be that of an adviser in
those investigations and enterprises which
bear upon the agricultural interests of the
conntry.

The Commissioner says it is yet too early
to make an official statement of the results
in detail of the present year's experiments
in the development of sorghum sugar manu-

facture; " but." he adds, " enough is known
already, I think, to enable this country to

anticipate, at an early day, the production
of a sugar supply from a plant as easy of
cnltivation as corn, but little circumscribed
by climatic inUuences, and one whose by

products have a value espial to the cost of
raising.

The w ork of the Bureau of Animal Indus-

try has been greatly extended during the
past year. The (Joverncrs of thirty-on- e

Stati-- and Territories have accepted the rules
ant regulations ol the Bureau, and promised

the assistance of lK-a- l siliceofB(m to secure
their enforcement. In addition, the Legis

latures of Rhode Island, Virginia, New York

and Illinois have enacted laws providing for

The work of the Bureau has

thus been carried on in all the States
wnere has been know to
exist except Pennsylvania, tbe authorities
of which found but few- -

infi-ctc- hprds,' and
re(Hrted that these were promptly disposed

of according to State luw.
" There has not been a time in vears," the

Commissioner writes, "when this malady
has been confined to such restricted areas as
at present, and consequently the conditions
are very favorable for its complete eradica-

tion. If the Slate authorities shall continue
tlieir as at present, which there
is every reaaon to exjiect, and if an appro-
priation shall be made by Congress etpial to
that of the present fiscal year, and with no
thurify for its similar use, it is believed that
this dangerous plague can tie extreminated
by the end of the tiext fiscal year."

Confessed to Murder.
L.

Philamclthia. Pa, December 1. Arthur
O'Keele confessed to Chief of Itctectivea
War 1 that he is tlx- - loan who mur
dered Prof. Octavu Cato, tb well knowu
colons teacher, in this city otj election day
in (letolier. (471. ft wisal the flrt election
that tbe colored men enerciard the elective
franchise, that Prof. Cato, was murdered.
He was a leading man among the colored
people and was on his way from the Institute
tor Colored Youths when he was attacked on
a horse car and shot to death. The murder
er wore a handkerchief which concealed bis
face. He made hi mca)?. brant Kelly a
member of the notorious MoyaiocnsinK II-s-

Company, was generally sustiected U have
been tlie murderer. After a number of years
lie came back from Cincinnati, was tried and
acquitted. O'Keele came from Chicago last
week to make a confession. He says he
confessed lo Sillier Tdtan. of the Chnrch of
tbe Assumptioo, and that he was told to tell
tbe polios. He told the story to a colored
bartender this morning, when he was arrest-
ed and he made a uleao breast of the mur-
der. O'KecCfsaj Kelly was with him when
Cato was murdered.

The Message and Documents.
VfmutiniV9, 0. C., Ircc. 2 Jhe Presi-

dent's Jfestsae vilj be Jeiit Uf fsnrrcss on
Tuesday. Fain:iil hascvmpletol
tlie prupantii.jn of (iu anniial retirt to (Jon-gn- t,

and the ljia pa(nai pf it were placed
in the printers' hands The report is A
all in the Secretary's own handwriting, and
gives bis views ill regard to the surplus and
the taritr question at considerable length.
It s ill be njatje public immediately after its
presentation (o ((gngres-- s neit Wednesday
afternoon.

Sullivan and Mitchell Matched.
Lokdou, No. 80. Hullivan and Mitchell

were matched last night to fight to a finish
with bare knuckles for 300 a siile. Tbe
date of tiie fight baa not been arranged.

Each posted 100, the balance to be put np
within one week. Mitchell said that the
fight might not take place until after tbe
Bmith-Kilrai- n fight. Sullivan wanted to
fight last night.

Arrested In the Pulpit.
St. Ixicis, Dec. 3. On November 22 the

prisoners in the county jail at Carthage, Mo.,
sawed and tiled tlieir way out and escaped.
Among the number wasa"' Rev. Mr. Healy,"
from Connecticut, w ho preached in the In-

dian Territory last Sumnier, but early last
Fall came up into Missouri, stole some horses
and was cajnun-d- .

Since the jail delivery the Southwestern
country has been scoured for the fugitives.
The only one thus fur captured is this " Rev.
Healy. ' He was run upon last night at
Si loam Springs, Ark., while cntnliictint! a
revival meeting under the name of Evangel-
ist Worthington. He was allowed to finish
a most intensely earnest sermon to sinners.
and when the meeting ended officers arrested
him and started overland with him for Car-

thage. He was lodged iu jail there y

very much crestfallen.

Four Guests Burned to Death All
Who Escaped had to Jump.

Hwsikvm.i r, Ka., lec. 2. The ljwrenre
House ix stores an-- l three dwellings, all
frame buildings was destmyed by tire ut an
early hour this morning. Four men, Fire
man Primer and Brakeman Harrigau, of
Wamego. Kan.; Mr. Fransworth. of Lin
coin, Kan,, and an unknown man were
burned to death. Their remains were found
in the ruins. Charles Moss, of Tower
Springs, Kan., was badly burned about the
biad and han.ls and internally, and will
probably die. A ladv with a child in her
arms jumped from the awning to llie ground
safely. All the guests who got out did so
by lumping from w indows in the second
story. The cause of the fire is unknown.

A Beech Creek Railroad Suit.
Nkw Yobk, Dec. 2. An answer was tiled

A'ith tbe L'nited States Cin-ui- t Court to-d-

to the suit brought by the Northern Central
Railroad uf Pennsylvania against the heirs
of William II. Yanderbilt, to compel them
to carry ont a contract made by Yaiidcrbilt
to sell to the Northern Central !0 per cent.
of the stock of the Beech Cnek, Cleat field
and Southwestern Railpiad, of whose st.s k
he owned 50 ier cenf. The Beech Creek
Road has sin. been sold by the Sheriff, and
bought by Yaiulerhilt's heirs. They claim
that if coiiielled to carry out the contract
which was not signed, it would he
unjust, iu view of the fact that proceeding
are pending in tht; Supreme Court of Penn
sylvania to prevent the sale.

Four Men Killed.
llAKKisiil'tt.,', Dec. 2 This aftem-sin- , at

the brow nstone (piarry of Walton A Sons,
about three miles from Ilumiiielstowu, this
county, four men were killed and one wound-
ed by the caving in of earth about one hun-

dred t iu diameter and fifty feet deep.
About seventy-fiv- e men were employed in
the quarry, but only five were caught by
the falling earth, which was loo ed by un
dermining it preparatory to a blast. Job n

Iloyer was dug from the tons of stone after
two hours' work an-- l piteous eric lor assist-

ance. He was badly injured, but his recov-

ery is pn .liable. Among those bi.ried fifty
feet in the ruins is John Itricker. a French-
man, and two Hungarians. Sev. rai days
will ela.se liefore the dead hodu-- s can he
reached.

A Prominent Man Receives a Bomb '

WiiEKLixn, V. Va., Nov. :v. Hi--, diaries
E Mam, a prominent iletiii.st here,

a iKistciiouril iiox thiiiuili the ninil!" to-

day. It is .ilisil to have Keen sept
wlm Tiave been tryini? to injur.- his

business. The box was armtn;e! tlui; wl.cii
the lid w.v lifted two matches would U- - lit
by in txmtact with suml pua-r- , but
luckily it tailed. n the box was a lot of
cotton and powder, to make sure that tlie
bomb would lighted. It is made of a brass
cartridge with a cai on one end and a fuse on

the other. The (aistotlice authorities
have the matter in hand and thu con-

tents of the bomb have not been exam-
ined. Had ifie nwdi-- r Imh igiillisl it would

have burned the doctor severely. He has
also received several anonymous tetters.

For Killing His Father
iKEKjtriKi.il, Mass., Dec. 1. Lincoln Ran

dall, a boy, is under arrest and
was locked tip here last nhiM. charged with

the murder of his father, Ihivid M. ICandull
a respected farmer, of Montague. The mur-
der wasa most blood-thirst- and brutal af-

fair.

j

Randidl was silting in his diiiini; room !

Tuesday evening, when some one approach-
ed bini fnii the outside, (tame to one of the
windows, placed tlie muzzle of his iruu al- -

most against the glass and tired. The back
of Randall's bead was terallv b own oil and
he died a few minutes after the fatal shot
was fired.

Shortly after noon young llan-da- ll

was arrested. He took bis arrest Very

coolly, simply saying that he did not com-

mit the deed.
!

Swallowed a Live Mouse for $1.

Alsamy, N. V., Nov. . Romvy Siade.
a North Adams shoe-cutte- on Sat unlay ate
a live mouse. Attest of mice, whose eyes
bad not yet seen the light of day. was dis-

covered. The cutlers in ssirt began putting
them down each other's backs, (tie of the
party expressed his horror of the proceeding
by saying thai he wouldn't have one put
down hi hack lor a dollar. " Pshaw," said
Siladc " J'd cat one f ir a dollar." The mon-

ey was tpiickly put up, and to the astonish-
ment of everyone, sjlade giabla-- a imousc,
his jaws oieticd. and the writing vermin
quickly disappeared down his throat.

Helpfor Dead Anarchists' Families.

New Yobk, Nov. 2i. Ctaiper Union was
crowded with people who sympa
thized With the families of tlie executed t In '

t

cago Anarchists. Jbd Kibbons utid nil
feathers were worn by most of the women
present, and red neckties and hat bunds by
the men. There was a red and black Hag

over the stage and portraits of the dead An-

archists were drued with black. Many po-

lio- were present, but found no work to do.
Editor Sbevitch was the principal
and denounced the capitalists. Jcsolotions
were adopted pledging financial supsirt to
the widows and orphans of the executed men.

HOLIDAY

SUSPENDERS.
Put ti one pair in H l)ix, i'lain .Satin

ami Muire, also Jticlily Kinkmiili'ivd.

Holiday Fancy Nightshirts,
The Best Line of Puttt-rn- s we have

HoudaYneckwear,
New made-u- p ninipin,

Itows, itc, for all iKi asions.

liOLIDAY GLOVES.
For Imliiii ami (tentlemen, alf the Intent

colore and lengths, fir every occasion. it

HOLIDAY SILK HOSIERY.
Retfljlitr and 0-r- Ientlis, (lark and

Plain (Vjlqrs and Faney Patterns, en-

tirely pew desijjnH.

HOLIDAY APRONS,
very handsome line of Plain Tuck,

Embroidered at)d fliamond, jmttenis.

Holiday Handkerchiefs,
Every kind, uality and in large iiianti-tie- s,

and, of most iinjiortunce to niy- -
pru, AND BEST VAlr

UE8 ever-ottere- in hamlker-chief- s.

Silk and Lineu,
for Gentlemen.

Hndkerchiefs, Plain and Embroidered
for Indies, and Handkerchiefs for Thil-dre-

Come in every day and look around.

HORNE ifc WARD,
1 FIFTH AVE., PITTSBURGH. PA.

Something New and Cheap !

IOt JOI SJ-- S.S KXJOOOt HS KS N X US. S.H H - S . K S A

a pEs.r saved ih a pF.yyr eakxep.
Is a awtto Ton eaa verify by calling at the new

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN C. SANNER,
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK.

I have tn Stock a Full ami Complete I.lneuf
amiable U1 at Attractive Prices, g

in pari of

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATHER,

FINDINGS, dC, &C. ;
I have the Celebrated WAl'KENTHAST SHOE

the Bert and Cheapest Uenu' Shoe tuiuie. In

Ladies' Shoes
I hve the Finest Line ever bnmiilit tn Sornrnet.

mi .vtouisninK!? 1.0 PYire. A tial iim-tmiu- ii

inexieiuled fcril and K-- thew .(.
.My Mock of xl. ami the prim ut whirh ttiev
are oll, ratinol lie Mirpaiwed.
work and a upeelHlrjr. 'all an-- l feemysux k. aud you will eertainlv And Jtixt what
you want. Keapectftiliy.

JOHN O. tHA.NNEK,

Nil. , Mammoth Bloek, Pomer-et-.

gH K i7 F F'5" S A L K.

By virtue of sundry wriw of Fl Fa. and
Vend Kx. out of the Court of Coiniiviii

Smersi.t eounty. I will extMe to pnlili'
le at the Court lluiile in Somerset Borough

at 1 o'clcH-- p. m. on

FRIDAY. DEC. 9. 1SS7.
All the ri:M, title, interem aud claim of A'U rt

twiteynile ot. iu and to a certain tract f Intel
111 !hade Uiwnhip, .Somerset iainlv. a

aliniiiK landn of lir. John blv heirx. William
1 miiua.-- ami Jackmair heirs couuiiniuir 7 acrin
more or ioa, cleanl. iMtialice Kelt
Umbered, h iih a one and one-ha- lf trv h houe
ai-- itaMe thereon erti-ie- aud a Rood cimI mine
on-no- the laud. Thl. tmet lien on the pulilierd leadinx fmin Vmniir r mill to Htlionl
eounty.

Taken In execution w the property of Allien
Beriteypile at the suit of Lavina firove' u.e.

AU- )-
All the riifht. title. tntent and claim ofWrn.

Walter of. in and to the folIiMvimi 1 l,u
of ftrtMlud in the town of 'iarretl. Stimiuilt. Somerset co.Pa.. i inn on the Miuthweat sideol'
Caseiiuan river, Uxiuiiini; at ol'lot for-
merly owned by Ii. sheeler at the puldic naul
leading from liarn-t- to Summit Mill : thence
"Mith oil line of slid lot Jfi ilmnw eiitt Ua feet:
thence uth 7.5 deftretii w exl llr feet to an alio :
thence alonx nid allev north Ji decree., wet 11:1 !

feet to aid public ma.1 : thence almur the miilp
north (vi dcvrmn, eat 10S feet to place of
niitf,contaiuiiiir three-iKhht- f of an acre, or tixiv

iiian? nK mrici mea.-ur- e, wilh a one morv
dwellini; house thereon erected, wilh the

Taken in execution aa th nmorTv it IVm
Waller at the miil ol James ! lowers, of l"rl- - '

lln Iturkhohter Adminlsliatrix of Win Kurli- -
holder, dee d. ;

ALSO j

U the riuht title. IntcreM and claim of Tv.ic
I). Ankeny, of. tn and to the fodimintf
two tracts of land, m .

No. 1. situate iu Somerset twn. Siimerv-- t rn
fa., adjoining lamb of M. Beam. Joseph Bhouds
iieonje Ludv. A. 1. Ankeuv. kl.bnvm Si-- . r
Jonuthan Breiidle and o'ther. Containing Jus
acres, and hnviiiK thensm erei'l.sj a tw-- i sj.rv j

dwellimr htKiae. luiilk Iwrn an-- l ntherouttiinid- -
inirs, with the TliealMive triu-- i

located w ithin a few mile irf the proposed .uth ;

1 eon naiinwa : is in a men state ot Cll tiva'loti
a lariti portion being iu ik1 mcad-i- i, is ell j
salertsl, and ha an orchanl of ;lil fniil-- jir.iiir
trees ail ehoii-- Iniit.

No. 2, situate iu Siuici.-- t and Jefferson two..
Somerset tounlv. Pa. lands ol'.s:m,ai
Zlilalls heirs, Noah Brendle and olliers, rouMiu- -

lie HJ acn. with the anuurtcnajires. Tliis
tract is well covered with ir.ssi timlier. ;

taken in execution as the ppis.-n- of Isaac Ii. j
Ankeny al the suit ofthe Commonwealth of Pa. ,

i r.mma AllKeny, anil otliers. j

AI.
'Al! the right, title, interest and claim of So--

......' (!,;"'' "'i''JT.'..,, alti "L"
miiM -- leniH- iu nvjiersri ).

sMi;ers.. Co. aljoiiiiDir lands ofJiah J
namer. M, nie-wo- and Joho M Topper
emitainbif tuiny-ihre- e t:H. acres, w itb the appur-tenaui- ..

T:tken in execution as the nrojiertv ,f Sophia
Null and (ieorge SulL-a- t the suit' of John K.
Suhre s use,

- ALSO OS

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 14. 1837,
All the riitht, title, interest ami claim or Jus. ,

Cummins, of. in and to the following deacrll.!
real estate, to wit :

No. I. A certain liA or sm-e-l uf ground situate
in the Bonmfu H i oiuii.ence. Simerse ' t ouuty. '
1'- ailjoiiiinK lauils of Woist & intieii on the
north. T. B. Kmnu on the east, stn-e-t on the
south, and street on the oni.unin.'li.ur
Mi more or less, hav in thereon erected two
twivstory plank dwelliui; hiaises. thle and other
outljuiMinna, with the apporleiiauees. '

No. A lot or rcel of ftrouml sitnate
In Continence BoroiiKb. Sutje an-- l County afore-"aid- .

houndeil and described a follows, vii : on 'the norte hy a street, on the east hv a street, on
tne saiin ny tne navis farm, arid on the west hv
a street, containing two i 'l acres more or
with a tannery located thereon, with the anpur
teriatiee.

No. i two certain lota of around in one enclos
ure, situate in Conrtueie-- Bonmich. state and
i 'sinty aforesaid, known on the plan of aid

a lots Nos. ami in Black J, hound- -
on the north by lot No. a;, ou the east hy anal- -
ley on the south t.y lot No. ;4. and on the west I

hy W illiam street, each coutainiiii;
of an acre, having thereon erected a small frame
hiiildiyK, wilh the oppurtcnances.

Taken in execution as the nrora-rt- of Jusi'iih
Cummins, at the suit ot Abraham Auioisiine. i

I-- NOTICE- -

All persons purchasiiur at the above "aie will j

please take notice that a part of the purchase
money to be made knowu at the time of the
sale will be required as soon as the property is

ed to sale at the risk of the firs; purchaser. The
resi ouem ins pun nase money must be paid on

before Thursdav of the 1st week of the liec.
term of Court, the time fixed hv the Court
for securing the acknowledgment of needs, and
no deed will te acknowledged anlil the purchase
money is paid in fu!L
Sheriff's tWice. J JOHN WINTERS

Nov. 16, Jsx;. j Wieri

l'fi John T.isnon. residimr in Rn--l- . Lucas Co,
Iowa, Hilliam Tosihmi, resKlinir in Harmltou,
Caldwell County. Missouri, l.ioue i. re-
siding in K:n-to- n. Caidwell Count-.-- . Mis-
souri, and Mary Kelly, restdinr in lu.U

Montgomery isunty, Kansas.
You are hereby cued to be and uopear before

the Juii-r- i ofiair Orphan' Own at S,nier't.
I'a.. ou Monday, the I '.Hi day of lieeemU-r- . Iss7,
at liio'el'M'k in the foremsm. then and then-t-
show cause, if any yoo have, w hy the sums due
you as heirs of lianiel Tospoll. dee'd shiuild not
U- :ippropriate'l to pay tlie expenses of keeping
y.eir motherat the poor hisise. Herein fail not.
Jli fcllll'K s ' II FU'E, I JOHN WINTKIlS.

Nov. li ln-:-it j Sheriff.

Littell's Living Age!

IN InshTHE LIVIM! AiiE entew nrm its 4,.ih
I year, havitnt mei witii vonsiaui ttuminumbiuoti
ulit .

A WEEKLY MAGAZINE, It (fivt-- :; numhtn.
S oi paes eax.'h, or more thau

Three and a Quarter Thusrct
urtavo pae of tvwMqz mat tor

f t'urly. t umHfc.uiK iu an iin'Xiirative form, nm- -
Mticrtiijt it uuKnitit or matter, with i'ivU
Utsj, (svit)ir u it wcx li'y II4t' Jtmi with

uuuiierui'lM: atCnuptitl-

Thp bt EfVuyn, Ri'vitw. Oiticiin-- . Striul n1
Short Httrries, Hkvtrhr of Tmvfl nnt Ui

Poetry, BhHfr.ipliWAi. Hiv
turtcuJ uiul PoliitCMi Infuriniiiion, rnnu

tiittviuitYboily of KirTciBn Pnoil-k'ji- l
Literature, nnil from the

pt'iM of the.

f0RE10ST LIVINQ WFITErS.
The ahlest ami most ciiltivntpil ttiti.lh'cts In

every department ot Literature. Seience. polities
unit Art. titnl exjreioD in the PeiiodieHl Litera-
ture of Kurope, and of ilrvat Hrltaiu.

Tht lAriuij Atr, forinuiK four larjre volumes a
year, funiishvs from the preat and Keneniilv ei

essihle mass of this liicrnlnai the only eoniin-latio- n

that, while within the reiM-- ot ail. is sat-
isfactory in thet'OMi-l.l-- KNK.-- S. with hu h n
eoiire whatever in of Immediate Interest, or
ol solid fiennaiieni value.

It is therefore iidisfN.sahle to evervone who
wishei to Iceeu naee with the events of hiti'lhssio- -

al pro;ni ol the nine, or to e'lltiraie In louisell i
j

or his family general iiitelllgt-nc- or literarv
taste.

We have IhutliEht that It Wl iltllMJihle toiiu- -
prove up hi thisgraiv! pnhllcjtth.it. yet it 4on ;

ft' ut tn imw battel eacf year. e reimrtt t as i

tlm hi.rmarvetou ptibllcatiou of the tune. i

Lrit'uinl Ho., N. V.

4 By reailiiiK ii one ran kerp ahrcast of the cur-
rent Ibonirhi U(sjo all literary and poblu mat-
ters." X V. fiserrT.

' Stirh a pnblieation exhaust our
Thnre is iiothinif uoteworthy in wit nr. art. athhurraphy. philosoihy or rWnriou. that ol
eannot tie linind in it. It ronutins nrarlv all the
c'kmi literature of the lime. TV iMurritrntim
N. V.

' It is edited wtih reat skill and care, and lis
weekly ai)n'aralli-- iives It certain advautiucex
over iu monthly rivals." Ahnny Aryu.

" Itmay he truthfully and cordially said that
never often a dry or valueless paie.'' N. Y.

irtottme
At ita publication price it is the cheaaem j

readiiiR one van procure." ittmom in.' 1 1 saves much labor for huav people w ho have
no time to jro over the various review and

but who still wish lo keep themselves
well informed upon the questions of the day."
TV J'fmwer, t'Jiinvro. ai

" It furnishes complete compilation of an in-
dispensable .literature." ( liri; En niitfl Jourifiit. the

It enables its readers to keep fully abreast of
the best thought and literature uf ctvilitatiou.'
fkrvfatn Aiwltr. iVitiUria.

It Is iiiie.iualeL"Sorth Carolina Pmtnrrina,
Wiltniiifirton.

it i absolutely without a rival." Mrmlml this
Otzrttr.

Published weekly at in m a year, fhki or
rosTAOK. 'Po new Huhseribepi for the year ihsm
emi!tin before Jan. 1, the numbers of 'H7 issued

alter the receipt uf their abscripiioui wili be
ent OHVTla.

ot
and

Clut Price tor the Beat Home and anil

Foreign Literature,
' Ioesed of the I.ivii Ai;i and one or oth-

er of our vivacious American monthlies!, a er

will And himself in command of the
whole situation-"!- . Em. PHUrlia.

KorSlo fsiTin I.ivinw Am; anil aiivmieofihe
Ameril-a- $4 moll til lies (or iurpcr's It ,' or Hn--

will be sent for a year, postpaid : ur. tor .) o mThk I.mMu Aoa and the .ST Nvfcuou or .ScriW't vow
if'VVCMr. Addresa.

LJTTKJLL. CO.; Bosrton, - va

We beg leave to call your attentionto our large assortment of read v-- m

j garments for winter wear. We hav
PLUSH WKAFS. FLUSH NLWMAUK

PLUSH COATS, ASTRACHAN WRAPS
'

PLAIN and PLAID CLOTH NSWMARKTs!
PLAID and BLACK CLOTH JACKETS

COATS and J AC'KJOTS '

PLAIN PLAID RAGLANS.
All of the above garments are tailor male anil in the

latest styles. We also have a lull line of

CHILD'S AND MISSES' CLOAKx
In sizes from 1 year up to 16, and at from $l.-..- y

,1

'

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. BUY FRfiu
US. AND YOU WILL SAVE MONEY

GTCIS, FOSTER A: QU LXX.
Clinton Street, . 'l''ll.si Oir.v. jj

SACRIFICESALE
OK

FURNITURE!
; Entire S;ock mast be Sold by January 1st, regarrjaS8 0f cstto close up the business ofthe firm of J. H Bell &, Bro.

ouu cAdiuiiij cur goons ana rrices
j All Are Marked in Plain Figures.
: NO COODS RESERVED. ALL MUST BF SOLD

J. II. BKLL & WHO.
No. 437 Smithfield St.,

AMv fifth a v i: rr .

J. Kl.EE & CO.,
Manufacturers of

MEN'S, YOUTHS' BOYS' AND CHILDREN'

CLOTHING.
Of ?in3 aid IMha Sralss, a: thj 7.T7 Clse:: Prices.

ASO. J. KLEE & GO'S. SUPERIOR W0IKI,NG fANTS, -
Every Pair Guaranteed N t to Rip.

TXsr Nos. 62S and 630, Broadway, New York
811 LIBERTY STREET. PITTSBURGH.

Somerset Lumber Yard.

ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,
Ml.NXrACTl RKa AXD llHALltK. HOLK-AU- : Kn KKTAILKB of

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

Hrtrd caixcl
0.K. JtH'l-V- R, KilllNlis), PlfKETS. M UI.lll NHS,

AHH, WALXIT, F1.0ORINt, SASH, STAIR KA11-- S,

CUKRRY, YELLOW M.NR HHIXGLBs. PtKiRs BAl.t STKKS,

fllESTNlT, WHITE PINE, LATH. BLIXHS. NHV EL Posts.
A General Une of ml xr.l. of Lumhi-- r ud Bii.hliinr Mat-ri- nl .n.l in mii k, ri ia t,,t

Also, ran ftimish anything in the line of oiir to onh-- with re.w.ni.le
promptue. such as Brw kew, tkhl-fue- jrk. en-- .

Office and Yard Opposite S. & Q K. R. Station, Somerset, Ps.

3
EiDOESED 11 SETTER AIHJ

SCBTISTSAS JbCHEAPE2THA3

mCTICALLlf

Inistnu:tlJLl8 JhH'l?: ST3HE.

Over 600
Beautiful Iwi Ij P Pro t.ist
Design. It? it-ll-

'
Cl

itiKrp"Ti-K- r
MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY.

4

7-- THE .53
--ii nmmm sv

P"rWr,--
'

' W" " ho1''' Prices,
THE LUPURC MANF'C CO..

T;rsTKK SALE

-0- F-

D' IRTl'E of an order of sale invl out of thej tjmii ort of ?otuerMf i'i
mv tiirevl.41. I iilexp. to public mle on the

SATURD.W , DEC. 10, 1SS7
t o'eloek p. .. Ihe followinu des.rit.it inrirlan.l, late of Solonuai Maki-r- .

u. w it .

JfL T The htUIta't of the dee...!.illtiriiui! t.i,i aeren mort; or l. ss
Wljn;ainc lamls or Mi-a- n Niterhtisr li.nry

iin.'e Kan lav. Wm. Mull and J. f.haviux lh, rv.m eiyettsl a KOst two-st.,r-

tntme

D WELLING HOUSE
frame mahle ami other outliui ldtnir T!,j.m. 1

ai-- o on tins trai-- t a Ki water pnwvrSa-- Mill,with t water f,,r Uiih saw ami
irnst mill the old baker IiistoU ry " i. aosion this The farm tuilains a tin.
youiii; orchanl of ls.rliu fniit trt. Alaiiit !

res of the laud is cleared and the balance well
timliemt. The farm l:ea aloni; tlie Ml. Pleasantand Ikslfoni Turnpike, and ihe dweliluii is iu

town ol Uakersvilid Ttiia tract will lw .,!.!
separately, in parcel. . a a alnilc, to the IieM
advantaise uf the estate.

Vrt , . ontaiiiin J:t! acres nvreorh ss,
aljoiuin iamls uf Uriilcy liar-cla-

t'rinh Mas,u. and otiivrs, Tl whole 'trret is covered wiih, tmwvt, priiiciiiaily
chestnut and white oak.

TERMS:
Ten per cent of purchase money to he KhiS.an ine pnifieriT is RnocKeil tviwn ;
tne balance to no paid on the deliver, of deed

Ihe remnitilnelwo-third- s to be paid allnaallvto ts-- on the premises. lWeswon !

f.vea March 31, Uv--

HIV'T HI Ot .1 . v

Tntstee.
For any information tn neard to the above

--. ..-- m.,.... ing icustecat naaersvilie.

YOU CAN FIND ptahp',
iU In Prrrm h t tlw Adf-u.,- - t.ureu of

author.

vul oooumct Kr aMararUaug ml kvrt nnumh

in erdpr

Call

Soft Woods.

IT WILL PAY YOU
To Ml V VK

JIl.JIOHIAL HOICK
or

Wm. F. SHAFFER,

MS (E1I:I! Ill
ht&vn HVirf- nryis..,'. , t .J..

WHITE '.'' s.t
Ivrsoim In lit'eil of MoNVMKNT

In. 'I it lo tfr-.- UIOT.SI toi-Ti- si i. iv l,..i mi-- e

a pror sho un mil iv, n tlx ai ..'
ftirv.H t.d'intit.i-t- i tn "Oi. .;' i I ll' Lott: I imttt i; in,, n u. lir
White Bronie, Or Pure Zinc Monumritli

Ilitri.hirtd hy S'.KV. A. I.K IN'.. - a li:lin.r.M Tn, v; ,u tlie siii'l .f V l rk.KI.IL AS"
I liNM Ul I lu.N. and l..iU ir .Ivl.lixt t

the 1'i.piiiitr Mi.idiifM itl (or utir i lianittaf'k ii

male. , GIVE ME A CALL.

WM. F. SIIAFFEK.

w Of J if
K W M i-- S. S

I.ll.rrr. Kmohtn. Rr- - ttntn, .r Inrah

.n.: rurnn lor t lul.. and .nil!

.Z5 I. Oth St.. Phifada.. Pa.

JK.l.-sT-l Its NtlTH K.

Notice u lcn-h- t iriven to a!! K1V

A'!iMUil-v- r irir ol" Judo r'z.
Kir-- t 0i t!?ii.: afci.iiut t.f B Ui.l l'

Ki-- uia.r ut i hi if'- -

' i' u
"

.
'oiu,V iJ ""'' .i "ll X

j I he rn4 ,.. In, r, i, r'l a '
I '' l'rn'i( the last "Hi alit tnua.'
! ,';'?,lrk-- . ,v,.

o'liiniff Mtt..M ..f L.hi ill fiMiur. 11'" a
i'lrsst ai.J !ini wtsitfit 'tt .

of .Miiricirv-- i nlur. lr i.
K:r-- t ui.- filial c.(itit ( .'"fin tt.v. hi'

miriirrittor of I'mrr; W titr. A
Kirt hivI niiii! t i t. J

pf Kitm.ut.-I-, rttt ,
Kri kvtio hiii M.fouut v Wm J Vrttt. 4

Kni.
Viri Hum wcirunt f Lrvi fi.n

Aiinr..t" mt H- - Trt .er Kc
Aniwiit of i n ItWtii an . ro J

Adiurtof Alien Will. tU'f'l.
of J iHtftii Kri'c imr!i.in "it--6

mt(tth. .forme riv KHeii V.vx'. .
AretaitU of eoiKt Vt VVlk-r- . tr&
lani eofVc. ttev'tl
Alton it I ,,( W it linfffiman, t.uanV-- ' jMat ..i1t nnd U m H k'uik, JiM.r vbi'rtn

J KoIk,U-'-
Ktr"t aixi Mi.il of i Hurt"1-.V'iinr-

oi Wm :'r.').Mkr 'W rt
irs Hiwi iiriafci of Jw-- - L

Hnrru-t!iv- i r, ti
Firnt mmiI tii:ai uti-t- t of Wt anri HT

imtio, tun J vFfk'rin'w thi mii:c r0'' f

irl p' toa.iu'r.

Nov l"7.

FABHIO.VAW.K

CUTTER and TAILOR.

Ifavin ul BisUT

.sitve.lis en
i. .. ' V, Trt in all """"'

t .?' K tut
on me a

ft me with ISeirP

sonaice.

Voars, it.
WILLIAM M. HOtJIsTnLER.

V)f i WONDERFUL J

1 .CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES

T

:

!irerty.

'


